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Established 864 W. P. KISER. Mgr.

HENRY WAQENER
BREWING
COMPANY

Lager Beer and Porter

Special attention given to bottled beer for

family trade. Free delivery to

all parts of the city

OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH

PHONE 218

If You Want a Modern
Home

If You Want a Fine Lot

If You Want to Buy or
Sell Any Kind of Reol
Estate

If You Want the Best
Terms Obtainable

See

ritchtev, w. ht south

NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC

U. S. DEPOSITARY

Fiiank Knox, Pros. James A. MunrtAY, VIco-Pre- s.

W. F. Earls, Oosblor E. A.GuLBEnTSON, Asst Oashlor

Capital Paid In $300,000

Banking in all Its branches transacted. Exchange
drawn on the principal cities in Europe.

Interest paid on Time Deposits.

II DRUNKENNESS CURED"
1 A positive and permanent euro for

Drunkenness end Drug Addictions,
J Branch Parent House, D wight In

Oorrospondonco Confidential.
KEELEY INSTITUTE

I I 334 W. South Temple St. Snlt Lake City, Utah

I Salt Lake Ice Co.
I DISTILLED WATER ICE

PHONE 48 d. O. LYNOH, Manager
Don't be d clam send your bills to Wallace to

collect. D. F. Walker Bldg. 'Phones, 10G9.

POWERS & MARIONEAUX I Mm B
ATTORNEYS AT LAW iUB1 BHMHj HI

Booms 202, 203, 204, 205 and 200 Now Herald Building IB I iH
OALT LAKE OITY, UTAH fflffljf HBell Phone 1R50 fflKl IB1

i)

A Flower Store m B
IS A HARD PLACE TO FIND NICE FLOWERS .Sflfii B
IN THE SUMMER TIME UNLESS IT'S THE 'SB B
BEST FLOWER STORE. ' ffiV B

O-U-- IS 1 B
The B. C. MORRIS FLORAL IB' fl

COMPANY JB B
52 East Second South mWi''' mIOPEN ALL NIGHT TELEPHONE 304 .$jilr B

S. D. EVANS JK- I
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER '..llkj INEW LOCATION 48 STATE ST. SALT LAKE CITY 'f'irB I1 JJI

'HW B

rSILVER BROOK" I
Anthracite ,?h m

If. I
i IV iH

We have secured the Exclu-- Air'" Isive Agency for this High & ?Jt H
Grade Anthracite. Place IA jO Iyour orders now for Summer tfJlSfi' Iand Fall Delivery before we wflP, Iget busy :: :: :: :, :: ,ft Wff

(f !L

CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. !

Phones 2600 Sonth Main Street ' V,W
II ! f

Visitors to Los Angeles $ "rZXAZ t
'

favorable atmospheric con- - u M,
dltlona In the world. Un- - sV W
questionable endorsement! yS ' Jt

Children's Pictures --JS s? V'Tnl
a Specialty Zzk&fc k L t"

Awarded 18 medals. CvS&3r 4
Studio 336V4S.Broadway- .- S R M

What You Want :ffl
these cold mornings is coal that makes a A J
roaring hot fire in a mighty big hurry. J 'tis-- ,

CASTLE GATE AND '" fil
CLEAR CREEK COAL jSp
does this as no other coal can. It's j ' Lit
easy to prove most dealers sell it. u' n( Jc'

Utah Fuel Company ij JT
DOOLY BLOCK, CITY " J t Kfj

Smooth as Velvet ife'I
mIs the ice cream used in the manufacture of our famous

NEAPOLITAN BRICKS Mil
They keep hard two hours. We make them. ,i j

' ' J

PHONE 'L
F. T. HILL DRUG CO. ;

l

" The Pure Dtinks Store" uWjj
ft IV

HACKETT PRODUCES "THREE WEEKS." j
The hook for Elinor.
No more Is she to paw her Paul around and

bark at the tiger skin.
Elinor, from all reports, does a very good imi-

tation of a lemon when she tries to act, and having
happily realized the same she has given up the U

idea of playing the lead in her dramatization of r

"Three Weeks" in London, and turned the produc-
tion over to James K. Hackett to present. Mr.
Hackett has arranged for the first production in
St. Louis shortly after September 1st and at that
time he will launch in America a new actress who
has everything desirable, including a $15,000
wardrobe and n Italian title.

The real oject of Mrs. Glyn's visit to Europe,
it is said, was to find an actress to create the
leading part in her play. She had made up her
mind that the lady could not be played effectively
but by an actress of foreign birth and who spoke
English with an accent. L

As soon as Mrs. Glyn reached Paris she 0
scoured the theatres in search of such an actress.
Her salon at the Hotel Ritz was stormed by poly-

glot stars. Six different actresses learned scenes
from the play and went to the Ritz to show Mrs.
Glyn what they could do. One French actress
unable to speak a word of English learned the
words by rote in the hope of securing the golden

The only result was that Mrs. Glyn
had an attack of nervous prostration.

Finally, after Hackett had sailed, the authoress
unearthed an actress having all the qualifications
of accent, temperament, beauty and experience re-

quired by the role. This artist is known as Los
Siria and has been playing at the Theatre Du
Paris in Brussels. She has made an occasional
appearance in Paris. In private life she is the
Countess Marie Dl Venturini, her husband being
of an ancient Tuscan house.

A Russian Jewess, the Countess is tall and
very slight and graceful, with bla, flair and
eyes, a noble face and a telling voice. She is
considered a great beauty, but will probably strike
the American audiences as weird rather than
beautiful. This is exactly what the authoress de-

sires.
When Mrs. Glyn played the part at the per-

formance in London she took the Countess over
with her to see how the part was played. Siria
says she will play the part, although there is
a rumor that Mr. Hackett did not secure this
actress without a struggle, as she had to break a
Paris contract to go.

Madame Siria s,ails August 15th and Mrs. Glyn,
J who is now in Essex, sails on thesame datj by

-- the Lusitania to witness the final rehearsal in St.
Louis.
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"A MODERN POCAHONTAS."
Very artistic and pretty is the new vaudeville

act that received its first presentation on any
stage Thursday evening at the Orpheum. Joe
Goss, stage manager of the Orpheum, and Will
Howard, treasurer of the house, own the act,
which was written by two of the men forming
the company of Seven Hoboes seen at the vaude-
ville house last week.

Ten Indians from the Shoshone reservation
--I participate in the act. It is the story of Pocahon- -

1 tas briefly told. It is beautifully staged and with
a little pruning and rounding into shape should
prove a headliner for any vaudeville house in the
country. The novelty of the act in itself is
enough to insure its success with the scenic
equipment provided for it by Messrs. Goss and

J Howard.
--

1 It cost the boys a $10,000 bond to the govern
ment to secure a release of the Indians from the
reservation.


